Larry Eugene Chaney

Larry Eugene Chaney, 56, of Hilliard, passed away unexpectedly at home on Friday, August 30. He was born January 1, 1963 in Jacksonville. The family moved to Hilliard in 1969 where he continued to reside.

Larry was a family-oriented man who dearly loved his family and friends, especially Shari. He also loved being outdoors, working in the yard, taking care of the animals and helping people out, the type of person to give you the shirt off his back.

He was preceded in death by his father William Morris Chaney.

He leaves behind his wife Shari Thomas; children Spring Thomas (John) Binkowski of Jacksonville and Steven (Kaileigh) Thomas of Jacksonville; mother Shirley Chaney of St. George; sister Donna (Kenny) Freeman of Yulee; two brothers Ronnie (Lisa) Chaney of Hilliard and David Chaney of St. George; five grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at a later date.

Should friends desire, contributions may be sent to Nassau Humane Society.